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Lisera! Advances on the Spring i ,
Leaving ' Chaica of Market to You.

IIAGEKLUXDS.

if you tiara SHEEP or CATTLE fer sale

WifE HÂWE BOYER:
11 AG EH LU N D ’S.

I

"i . I
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.

Our Bargains in Bañera! Merchandise are net to

Surpassed for Price end Qualify,
HAGER LU N D ’S.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO PRICE A f !

GSNZRAL. M ERCHANTS, SONORA TEX A S .

W. PI. C U SE N B A R Ï E. S. BH IANT

CTJSENBARY & CO.,
C H E M I S T S  A S T E  D S T J C G I S T S ,
Drop, Ghomioals, Pdrfum rj, Fancy Toibt Articles, 
ÏÏoilôt Soaps, Sponps, Broskrs, CLmTas, Pipes, Cigars, 
Window Class, Paints, Putty, Etc, A  chciet line cf 

W A T S S Ï S B ,  C L O C K S  a n d  J S ’̂ E I . S l ’Sr. 

Prsssriptl-m Carefully Compouaded. Always Opea.
A ï  P O S T -O F ^ Ï C S I ,  SCSTO H .A , T E Z ,

AY, A, WRIGHT,.
Attorno y - .u~ Law,

San Anj/ !c. Tax.

O flice over Hardware Store

D. D. W ALLACE,
Atto r ney « at- Law .

SAN ANGELO, - «T E X A S

Office at VV. S. Cuntiinghnms.

TIE CONCHO NATIONAL BANK,
SAR » s s a o ,  TEXAS.

BED, E. WEBB, Présidant, W. S, KELLY, Vici Présidant. 
0, If, POWELL, Cashier.

Cash Capita! $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Surplus Fund $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .

7  m s a c t  a Genera! B ank ing  Business.
iy and sell Exchange. Accounts Solicite I.

Oh B .  D  I J  3 , 
S a n e r a i  B l a c k s m i t h ,

Wheelwright and Horse Sheer.

Giva ma a Trial. A ll work G
Shop on corner of Concho avenue and Poplar street. Sonora,Texas,

Wtil Satisfied.

Sonora, Tex.. May 13. 1895.—Morris. 
1 At tie & Son, Brooklyn, N .Y ., Gentle- 
lien;_T  have dipped about 11.000 head 

of very scabby sheep in your Little's 
patent powder dip, and take pleasure 
in recommending it to all sheepmen 
who have scab m ilisir Hocks, I have 
used a good many dips, including 
Cooper.but none have given such satis- 
faciion as your dip Yours ivu 1 y, O'. 
T. Word.

Clean and Hea lthy .

Brown & Man ran ares, wholesale
rrocers. I£a«t Las V^gas. N.M.,Sept. 14, 
1895.—Morris. Little Sr, Son, Brooklyn, 
\T• Y.—'I his is in certify that I had 15., 
CrCO head of sheep twice dipped with 
vour ‘‘Lirtlc’s Powder Sheep Dip.” 
The flocks were very bad with scab 
before dipping, having bee r neglected 
for a long time, but as near a3 1 can 
see now your medicine ha*.cured them, 
and now clean and healthy. Very 
truly, F. K. Manzaharcs.

L. N, HAnBLRT, ;

A T T O R N E Y - A 1 ~ L A V •.

AMD NOTARY PUBL:C.

Sonora, Texas.

Will practice in the District and 
other court3 of this and adjoining 
counties.

■isE ,  8P R 0  /
Boot -j-n i Shoe M aker.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,

S'>nora, T s x íis .

A PUZZLE. ■^1
Alas, I am a graybeard,

My years are titty-three;
I ’m old and grave, hut Bessie ne’er 

Will sit upon iny knee.

Y et once this dimpled maiden,
With birdlike sounds of glee

And sweet proprietary airs,
Would perch upon my knee.

And oft w e’ve romped together 
When summer winds blew free,

But evening stars and sleepy eyes 
Brought Bessie to my knee.

But now I cannot coax her.
What can the difference be?

Her gowns arc long; she romps no more, 
Nor sits upon ray knee.

—James B. Kenyon in Century,

Tricking the Crows.
Crows arose fond of eggs that you 

can play some amusing tricks on 
them. One summer I placed a stuff
ed porcupine in a field, spread a lit
tle straw over it and stuck some 
hens’ eggs on to Tie quills. A crow 
scon r.pitMl-fliG tree top
and flew down to get one. It lit on 
the ground near by, and then it flit
ted up and settled down on the 
straw, but it hopped off very sud
denly, looked sideways at the eggs 
and scratched around as if its feet 
didn’t feel exactly natural. The 
crow tried again, got its feet pricked 
and flew back to the tree, where it 
sat silently till two more crows got 
fooled in tho same way, when it be
gan to coo and chuckle as if it was 
laughing at them. Then the two 
joined him, and the three sat on the 
tree till two more got their soles 
pricked, when the five went squall
ing away to the woods.

Tho next morning I noticed a big 
flock of crow’s flying hack and forth 
from the woods to the porcupine. 
Finally they nil disappeared, and 1 
found that the black scamps had 
outwitted me, for they had piled up 
a lot of twigs on the quills, and oil 
them the cunning crows had got a 
foothold, stuck their bills into tho 
eggs and carried them off.

One spring 1 fed the crows on 
chopped frogs till the corn got well 
up and b,y so doing kept them out of 
the cornfield. 1 scattered the frogs 
in a field next to the corn lot, and 
tho crows soon got so that they 
watched for me fo come with tho 
fodder. When I had fed thorn a few  
times, a lot of kingbirds got in tho 
habit of following mo to the feeding 
ground. They lit in the trees, and 
when the crows settled down to cat 
the kingbirds whaled them back to 
tho woods, where they kept shad}” 
till tho kingbirds went homo.— Ex
change.

In round numbers 1,500,000 base-1 
balls are manufactured every .year. 
It is naturally an exclusively Amer
ican industry. The greater part of ' 
tho numbeiwof bills turned out are 
of the cheaper ¿rados that sell for 
from 5 cents up to 25 cents each. 
The cheap balls are made by ma
chinery except the stitching of tho 
seams, which is .lone by hand,

The better grades of tho balls aro 
made altogether by hand. Tho best 
balls, those used by tho players of 
tho League, contain a small core of 
rubber which forms tho confer. 
Yarn is wound tightly round tho 
rubber core unfi. tho l>all is of tho 
proper size, when the cover is fitted 
on.

Most of the baseball bats that aro 
used aro made cf ash. Loaded bats 
and bats with partly flattened sur
faces aro forbidden by tho rules of 
the game.— New York Sun.

V .  0. STOLTE,

FIRE M  TAILORING.

T lie  Drunkard’« Cloak.
In the time oi the Commonwealth 

the magistrates of Newcastle-upon- 
Tyne punished drunkards by mak
ing them carry a tub called tho 
drunkard’s .cloak. This tub was 
worn bottom upward, there being a 
hole at tiio bottom for the head and 
two smaller holes in the sides for 
the hands to pass through, and thus 
ridiculously attired the delinquent 
was made to walk through tho 
streets of the town for as long a 
timo as tho magistrates thought 
proper to order, according to tho 
grossnoss of the offense. — London 
Standard.

No Need For Prayers.

Tom IT I c  o j t u  say your prayers
every night?

Jimmy—Yes.
“ And does your maw say hers?”
“ Yes.”
“ And does your paw?”
“ Naw. Paw don’t need to. It’s 

almost daylight when ho gits to 
bed. ” — Cincinnati Tribune.

Oak an A n g e l o

CARREES A STOCK OF FOREIGN  
AND DOMESTIC GOODS IN  

SEA 80 N,

vît GUAIO- - ".’TT rK PRICKS REASONABLE.

Tho contemporary mind may in 
rare cases bo tr ken by storm, but. 
posterity never. The tribunal of the 
present is accessible to influence; 
that of the future is incorrupt.— 
Gladstone.

17 W AS A GOLDFISH.

T lie  O ther G ir l Captured H im  In  H er 
S k illfu lly  Set Net.

“ Moc aro just like fish,” observed 
the tall girl in gray, “ and I don’t 
wonder that Mr. Darwin thinks they 
are descended from them.”

“ I think Mr. Darwin spoke only 
of apes, dear, ” mildly suggests tho 
girl with the oyeglasses.

“ Did he? Well, it’s all the same 
anyhow. I ’m so busy with the man 
of today that I don’t care to go back 
any farther. I ’m sure the poet was 
quite sensible when he said that the 
proper study of womankind is man. ” 

“ I—think he said ‘mankind,’ 
dear,” hinted the girl with tho eye
glasses.

The girl in gray turned fiercely 
upon her:

“ See here, Emily Marshmallow, 
you m ay  know all about apes, yes, 
and tho height of the north pole, 
and—and lots of other unnecessary 
things, but you know as well as I do 
that they won’t do you a bit of good 
with a man unless he is examining 
you for a teacher’s certificate, and 
precious little then, vrith the pair of 
eyes you have in your head,” sho 
ended up triumphantly.

“ What was it about the fish any
how?” iisked the girl with the eye
glasses, suddenly interested in tho 
subject.

“ The fish? Oh, I remember. Well, 
you see, i? you try to catch them 
with a hook and lino they are too 
suspicious to bite unless you lure 
them with a very bright colored fly, 
but if you go after them with a net 
and just slip it neatly over their 
heads they are easily enough land
ed.”

“ Oli!” blankly replied tlie girl 
with tho eyeglasses.

“ M ’hm. And that horrid Clara”— 
“ Oh, it’s all about Clara, is it?” 
“ It is. Sho is busy today deciding 

whether to call him Wilfred or Mr. 
Sweetie after they are married.” 

“ But I thought ho was quite as 
attentive to you as to her?”

“ He was, but I used a hook and 
line, Clara a net. He is gasping a 
little yet, but he is safely landod. 
You see, Clara and I had a discussion 
not long ago about the best way to 
manage a man who kept calling and 
calling and saying nothing in partic
ular. To decide it wo wrote to tho 
editor of Tho Young Ladies’ Chap
eron. Tho reply was to refuse occa
sionally to sco tho young man.” 

“ And did you follow”—
Yv ilfrod called the very

n e tday tiio paper came 
to be with me up in my room at the
time, and I sent down word that lie 
would pleaso excuse mo, as I was 
engaged. Then wiiat do you suppose 
that deceitful Clara did?”

“ Went down herself?”
“ N-no. Sho suddenly remembered 

that she had forgotten to post an 
important letter and ran down the 
back stairs and over home. Of 
course lie went right over there, as 
ilio si}7 thing knew he would, so she 
just ran into the back parlor, where 
he’d bo sure to hear, and sobbed, 
‘Oh, mamma, he—ho has just been 
over to seo Eva again and—and she 
wouldn’t even seo him, while I ’—  

“ Her mother, being a widow, un
derstood at onco and said: ‘I really 
don’t know what you aro talking 
about, my poor child. Mr. Sweetie 
is in the parlor.’ ”

“ But how on earth did you find 
out just how it happened?”

“ I suspected .something, dear, so 
I followed close on Clara’s heels, but 
before I could get into tho room tho 
door had closed upon her, and that 
horrid mother of hers took me up 
stairs to ask my advice about tho 
making over of nil old gown. ”— Chi
cago Times-Herald.

H s W as In  tho W ro n g  P lace.

, A  certain widow who lost her hus
band several years ago was told 
that she could communicate with 
him by consulting a spiritualist. 
Tho medium was accordingly visit
ed, and after the spiritualist an
nounced that the husband was at 
the other end of the lino the weeping 
widow eagerly approached.

“ Howdy, Henry,” she said be
tween her sobs.

“ Howdy, Jane,”  ho replied, and 
then there was a brief silence while 
the widow7 cried.

“ Henry, are you happy?” she 
asked.

The spirit did not reply immedi
ately, but it finally said: “ Yes. Don’t 
see much difference between this 
and earth.”

“ Where are you, Henry, dear?” 
Another pause and then, “ I am in 

hell. ”—Philadelphia Press.

Hlght in Sight 
Sure Saving Shown

W e’ll send you our General Cata 
logus and Buyers Guide, if you | 
send us £5 cents in stamps. That 
pays part postage or expresisage, and 
keeps on idlers.
It’s a Dictionary of Honest Values; 
Full of important information no 
matter where you buy. 700 Pages, 
12,000 illustrations: tells of 40,000 j 
articles and right price cf each. One i 
profit only between maker and user. 
Got it,

MONTGOMERY W ARD  & C0„ 
111-126 Micfelgcm Avs., Chicago

White native Americans of Amer
ican parents are actually in tho mi
nority in this country, foreigners, 
their children : and the colored ele
ment outmirntbering the native.

In northern Europe Nordonskjold 
found fresh fallen snow7 impregnated
with a dust of 
as could only 
teorâ.

Albemarle s 
George Monk 
one of the me 
charter comp.! t

carbon and iron such 
have come from me

«Sound was named after 
duke of Albemarle, 

inkers of the original 
ny.

W h en  F irs t Sprung,

“ Are all tho animals in?” asked 
Noah, taking another look at the 
barometer.

“ A ll but the leopards,” replied 
Ham, “ and I think we have a pair 
of them spotted.”

Noah shook his head gloomily and 
muttered something about “ that 
boy coming to a bad end. ”—Cincin
nati Tribune.

FRENCH

illustrated by 6  dolls with 21 dresses, G suits, 23 hats, 
and 3J3> other articles, furnishing the ladies with the latest 
French fashions as well as the children with an amusing toy.

3 W a y s  t o

G et i hese 
Fashions.

Send 6 Coupons, or 
Bend 1 Coupon and 6 cents, or 
Send 10 Gents without any 

coupon, to
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N. C., and the 
Fashion Dolls will be sent you postpaid. You will find one coupon 
inside each 2 oz. bag, and two coupons inside each 4 oz. bag of

B l a c k w e l l ’S G e n u in e  
O uKHAivi T o b a c c o .
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a Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the
| ® coupon, which gives a list of other premiums and how to get them.

2 CENT STASH PS ACCEPTED.

C H A S .  S C H R i E M E F ? ,  
WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

BARKER ARO DEALER IS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Headquarters for Ranch Supplies. 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.

T o  F il l  tho Seat¡5.

“ What plan,” said one actor to 
another, “ shall I adopt to nil the 
bouse at my benefit?”

“ Invite your creditors, ” was the 
surly r e p l y .— London Quiver.

W m . C-a m k i o x  &  C o ., W a c o . W. S. K ki.i y , San A: gklo.

GO TO

Wm. Cameron i On. & W, S. Keif,
THE LUMBER DEALERS,

— IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF—

B A R B ID  OR BALING  WIRE,

BUILDER’S HARDWARE. ETC

W e keep prices down and handle in large lots 

the best materials in the market.

W. 8. KELLY, MANAGER, SAM A^CELO^TEXAS,

S T A B  S A L O O N
FRED GERBER & GO.

Handle tlie Finest Brands of Whiskies. Wines and Cigars, both Foreign 
and Domestic. Also proprietors of the

SAN ANGELO BOTTLING WORKS.
CF SAN ANOELO, TEXA.

Manufacturers of and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all goods in 
this line. Write for prices and list of goods Handled,

SONOMA end SAN ANGELO 
le i!, Express and Passenger Line,

A. J. S A U L  k SONS., PROPRIETORS.
Single trip $5. Room! trip $8.

Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays excepted, 
at 7 o ’clock a. m. Tho trip being made in one day.

A ll business entrusted to our care will receive personal attention 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

0. J. NICHOLS, 
Builder and Contracter

Estimates Furnished on

S O N O R A , TEXAS.

McCleary Sa Clark,
W i n d m i l l  B u i l d e r  a a d  R e p a i r e r ,

Dealer inT ip irg  and windmill Attinge, C(imtî> ac t i f  m <n j vA ititi ctd

SONORA, TEXAS.

f,



iEVIL’S RIVER NEWS,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY , 

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  of  t h e  

S t o c k m a n  * s P a r a d i s e .T
lUBSCRIPi ION $2 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered at the Post-office at Sonora, 
as- eeond-eiasematter.

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

So NOI T exas, March 21, l SCO

The Sonora, Fireman’s Bail at 
the court house Friday night was 
a, grand success, financially and 
socially. The assemblage was 
large and representative. The 
ladies w» rq  if j ossible, fairer than 
usual and lb  ̂ boys more gallant 
than ever. The fire laddies seem
ed proud of their colors, yellow 
and black, and the committee ia to 
be complimented on the success of 
the evening. Tlie music, which 
was excellent, was -furnished by 
Prof. M. 9. Benabides string band 
from Ban Angelo. A splendid 
supper was served at the Decker 
Hotel -from 11 • -j) m., to 1 ¡4Bt%, 
and the strains of the Home, 
Sweet Home waltz were not heard 
until after three o’clock, when the 
dance broke and the participants 
wended,their way home thinking 
of the pleasures of the night and 
hoping that it would not be long 
till the fireman gaye another ball 
The music was paid for and donat
ed to the fire department by a few 
of the Sonora men so that there 
was no expense and ail tickets 
sold were ch an profit to the hose 
purchasing fund. The proceeds 
will amount to between $05 and 
$70.

A. P. Bush was re-elected pre
sident of the Texas Cattle Kaisers 
association over 0. 0. Slaughter 
by a vote of 106 to 129. The ex
ecutive committee is as follows: 
A. P. Bush, Colorado City; K. J. 
Kelberg, Alice; A.G.Boyce, Chan
ging; J.C.Loving Fort Worth; (ail 
of the above are ex-oiiicers;) J. B. 
Wi ison Dallas: Charles Goodnight 
Goodnight; Ed. T. Corner. San 
Angelo; Cyrus Luca?, Baeviile; D. 
JJ Gardner and S.B. Burnett, Fort 
Worth; Dr. J. B. Taylor, San 
Antonio; Mur do McKenzie, Trini
dad, Coloradi ; W. 10. liaise!!, 
Vinita, l .T ; W. T. Waggoner, I>e 
eator; A. B. Robertson, Colorado 
City. San Antonio was selected 
as the next meeting place of the 
convention upon the urgent j 1 
u f Dr. "J . T>: layior.

Sid Earns, a young hunter and 
trapper was here this week. l ie  
lias been trapping beaver up and 
uovvn the Los Moras and has been 
very successful. He sold oyer 
$400 worth of pelts at Del Rio, 
the catch of one season. Sid has 
■a ranch on the Frio and intends 
to go into the hog buqne s Ilis 
head is level.-^Brackett News.

E„ A. McCarthy returned from 
Sonora Tuesday, where he assisted 
in organizing the Sonora fire de
partment with B2i members., Eu 
safs that Sonora has a first class 
system of water works and two 
active and efficient hose com
panies.—San Angelo Standard.

W. Haines, formerly of this 
place but now residing in Sonora, 
ariived in the city Sunday and is 
putting the tin roof on the Car
michael, Perner & Co., new drug 
store.— Ozon a Courier.

The fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Concho Valley Baptist Association 
will be held at San Angelo, be
ginning on the Friday night before 
t ii e fi ft h S un d a y i n M areh.

The D e v il 's R iv e r  N ews ac
knowledges receipt of a-n invita
tion to attend the Golden Jubilee 
on May 8, 9, 10th, at Fredericks
burg.

-gen 
Gray & 
Sonora

Stock
Among the cattlemen at the 

Sonora cattlemen’s meeting at the 
court house Friday, we noticed 
the following stockmen: Geo. II.
McDonald, A1 Haley, Sol and Max 
Mayer, R. F. Halbert, U J Owens,
J.C. Barksdale, Tube O’ Neal, Jess 
Mayfield, G. W. Morris, Geo. S.
Allison, Sam Palmer, C. C. Yaws,
Louis Lahne, A. W. Pullen, Geo 
Black, A. J. Swearingen, Jap and 
Jim Brannan, S. C. Martin, and 1 druggists. 
John Robbins. It is the intention 
of the cattlemen to run a wagon to 
be bossed by different supporters 
of the wagon. Those who work 
with the wagon and are not con
tributors to the fund will be charg
ed board. The first work will 
begin on April 12th. Jess May 
field, J C.Barksdale,W.A. O'Neal,
Al Haley and R J.Owens were ap
pointed a committee to designate 
the work.

A  Skeleton in  iIte Closet,  
How often do we hear of this in 

domestic life at this day7. But 
what is more appalling than the 
living body, made repulsive with 
skin and scalp diseases,salt-rheum 
tetter, eczema and scrofulous sores 
and swellings. I)r. Pierce’ s Gold
en Medical Discovery is the posi
tive cure for all of these diseases. 
I f taken in time,it also cures Lung 
scrofula, commonly known as 
Pulmomry Consumption. By

Have you improved the water 
storage on your ranch?

XV. í Í . Cusenbary & Co., 
for Little's ¡¿beep Dip.

are 11 gerii s

Lee Good of Runnels county 
bought the cattle interests of R II 
Harris of Ban Angelo last week.

The man or men who buy the 
yearling steers of the Sonora coun
try this spring will have the finest 
young cattle in West Texas.

C. C. & R. Neeley, bought from 
Glasscock & Davis the old Bates 
ranch in Schleieher county, lor 
$2,000.

I f  you want yearling steers do 
not overlook the Sonora country. 
The finest yearlings in the State 
are to be found here. Make a 
note of it.

Burton Wade the ‘North Concho 
cattleman was in Sonora Monday 
and gaue John T. Cooper the 
contract to deliver 1000 head of 
yearling steers.

The herds of the Sonora country 
are well graded and for the past 
twenty mtmlhs the range has been 
unusually fine, cattle have been 
in splendid condition and yearling 
steers this spring will be beauties.

I f  you get a fair offer for your 
mint011s with wool on you had 
better take it. After shearing you 
will have a great many more mut
tons to compete with and

mercantile firm of W. L. 
Co., of Eldorado, was in 
Friday,

Wil l  Soon Leave,

G. W. Smith the photographer 
who has finished some excellent 
photos for the people of the So 
Kora country, wifi leave shortly 
for his h(:me , iU Frederick.-burg, j p 
I f  you wa'h’tf any work (n his line1

C. C. West bought C. C & R. 
Neeley’s half interest in the Neely 
& West ranch near Eldorado, for 
$400. Mr. West has put in a 
huge dipping vat and shearing 
pens and will he able to accom
modate the sheepmen who want 
to shear and dip on the way to 
market.

Cesario Torres sold last week 
208 head of stock cattle to Wm. 
Shannon of Sonora at $0 00 all 
around. There were very few 
steer cattle among them, as these 
had been previously7 sold off.— 
Del Rio Record.

Smissen & Persse sold this week 
to F. K. Wilson, 200 2-year old 
steers at $13.50, and a bunch of 
bulls and stags to K. AL Mays at
$14-----John Ilae, the fine stock
breeder of Buck Horn, Schleicher 
couniy, bought from John Love- 
lady to registered Devon bulls 
named “ Rome Shield”  and “ John 
Gardner,”  for $127 50 Mr. Rae 
sold the following Devon bull 
e dves at $25 each: Two to J. AL 
Shannon, Crockett county, one to 
Alfred Geddis and one to J. D. 
Wagner, Knickerbocker, and one 
to S.E (JuuclpOzjna.— San Angelo 
Standard.

Boston, March 13—The Boston 
Commercial Bulletin will say to
morrow of the wool market:—The 
whole trade is steeped in stagna
tion to the lips. The curious phe
nomenon of advancing foreign 
wools and declining domestic in 
the same market at the same time 
is due to the fact that Americans 

ave no foreign outlet.- Foreign

K  yser, N.C.
Dr. R. V. Pierc : Dear Sir— 

When about three years old I  was 
taken with mumps, also had fever, 
finally I had that dreaded disease 
Scrofula. The most eminent phy
sicians in this section treated me 
to no avail. I  had running scro
fulous sores on left side of neck 
and face. I was small and weakly7 
when eight or nine years old, and 
in fact was nearly a skeleton. Six 
bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Goiden 
Medical Discovery wrought mar-

liorton Alien has one of the 
best cow ranches in Sutton county. 
Shallow well and plenty of water, 
which he will sell cheap or trade. 

85-12*.

Bulls For S a le ,

FACTS ABOUT SANK NOTES. For Sale,
They Have Been Used For Many Carious 

Purpt ses.
Curious and not uninteresting is 

the fate which occasionally befalls 
bank notes, as trio following in
stances will show.

Some time ago a wealthy gentle
man in the north of England caused 
quite a sensation at a fancy dress 
ball by appearing in a costume cov
ered entirely with bank notes, which 
were stitched on. 
secured the first prize for the best 
dress of the ball, but it may7 perhaps 
bo questioned whether he arrived 
home without finding himself minus 
a few of his valuable adornments.

It is said the Duke of W el
lington onco, during a battle in the . . 1  ..
peninsula, made uso of a bank note j en8,ne and 8 horse power boiler, 
in a unique way. In the heat of the almost new and guaranteed to be

m i

100 or more full bloods and high 
grade. Apply at Taylor’s ranch, 

The gentleman| Sution county.
F. I I Ib lN B O T H A M , Manager, 

Sonora, Texas. 86

For Sale,

An A. D Cooke 6 horse power

Y 0Ü R  T R A D E .
d  O a  la C Î1C a l

engagement ho found it necessary 
to send a dispatch to a distant point 
of the field, and not having any pa
per convenient wrote his message on 
tlie hack of a “ fiver.”

A  few years ago' a bank note was 
made use of by an unlucky gambler 
in a sad and tragic manner. T h e , 
ULfortunate man, who had ruined 1 
himself beyond redemption on

in perfect working order.
GREEN & LO W RY, 

84. Rock Springs, Texas

S 7 5 0 . 0 0  W I L L  EU Y
The A. A. DeBerry 7 room resi- 

Sonora which cost in the
the! neighborhood of $1,200. This 

velous changes.Although the sores! turf, blew his brims out, and his house is well finished, situated or 
wire healed in eight months.;! did | last, bank n c^ jryed^ fo r  the wad 
not quit taking it until I was sure ***
it had been entirely routed from 
my system. The only signs left 
of the dreadful disease are the 
scars which ever remind me of 
how near death’s door I was until 
rescued by the “ Discovery.”  I 
am now eighteen years old and 
weigh 148 pounds; and have not 
been sick in five years.

Yours respectfully, 
H A R V E Y  M. HOLLEM AN, 
Agt, for Seaboard Air Line.

For constipation and headache, 
use Dr. Pierce’s Pellets.

W . A. Wright, the San Angelo 
lawyer passed through Sonora last 
week on a fishing and hunting 
trip to Devil’s River. Saturday 
at 5 o’clock a man came down from 
San Angelo wanting to find Mr 
Wright, stating that Air. Wright’«- 
child was dying. As it was not 
known wheather Mr. Wright had 
gone to Dolan or Pecan Springs 
Ed Taliaferro took the messengm 
and started at six o’clock to fi-io 
Mr. Wright, At Elbow Lake 
where the roads fork E l decided 
that Pecan Springs was the plac«- 
and shortly after met a traveler 
who had seen Mr. Wright camped 
at Beaver Lake. They got to 
where Mr, Wright was camped 
beLow Pecan Springs at 3 o’clock

Sonora Monday morning at 3 o’ 
clock, Mr. Wrhght L it  on Mon 
day’s stage for S-tn Angelo* and or 
the way received a letter stating 
that the child was s >ra 1 better.

An amusing story is told of a 
farm laborer who ono day presented 
at a bank a rag of gray paper, crum
pled and pulpy, the type hardly legi
ble, which lie said was a bank note. 
His explanation was that a pet goat 
in his kitchen had got hold of it and 
eaten it— a goat of expensive habits. 
The note had been in the animal’s 
stomach some time before it was 
missed and was only suspected to bo 
there because one of his girls had 
seen Nanny7 “ mumbling over” a bit 
of gray paper. The owner went 
through a serious domestic differ
ence of opinion and mental struggle 
before he decided whether to sacri
fice the pet on the chance of recov
ering the money7. The struggle be
tween sentiment and “ siller” ended 
unfavorably for the goat, and after 
all the “ promise to pay” extracted 
from so strange a hiding place was 
so bechewed and mangled that the 
poor man was kept in suspenso for 
some time as to whether ho might 
not loso both his money7 and his pot. 
But his story7 was ultimately be
lieved, and ho went away comforted.

Tlioro was an old, eccentric lady 
of means, moving in high society7, 
who always slept on a certain pil
low, which she would allow no one 
to touch but herself and always care
fully kept locked up during the day
time. No one thought there was any7 
particular value attached to the pil
low, but put her conduct down to 
eccentricity. After her death acci
dent disclosed the fact that the pil
low contained bank notes amounting 
in value to several thousand dollars. 
No doubt the old lady found it very 
soothing to sleep on so much wealth. 
Readers who Safer from insomnia 
may feel inclined to take the hint.—  
New York Journal.

a corner lot 100 x 200 feet with 
-stable, ca-rriage - amd- out Jmnses : 
For terms and other information 
apply at this office. 83

D is s o lu t io n  N o t i c e .

The firm of Foote & Tayloe 
have this day dissolved co-part
nership by mutual consent, 8. 1) 
Foote retiring from the firm and 
will immediately locate in Ozena, 
Texas. S. G. Tayloe will collect 
all accounts cme the old firm and 
receipt for same.

S. D. F oote ,
S. G. T a yo e l .

Feb. 29lh. 1898

N o t i c e  t o  S h e e p  O w n e rs ,

have a good company of 
picked shearers for the

I will 
25 or 28
spring shearing, and will shear 
ordinary sheep at 3 L2 cents a 
head, and close wooled wrinkled 
Merinos at 4 cents, Everything 
furnished. I solicit your patron
age and guarantee satisfaction.

MIGUiCL IIERNAN DEZ,
76. Sonora, Texas.

I 'e*fectly Caved.

I.as Vegas, N.M.. Sept. 17, 18)5.— 
Morris, L ittle<& Son, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Gentlemen: — ! have used the Little’s 
SL< ep Dip on about 25,005 sheep and 
can certify that it has perfectly cured 
them. A great number ot these sheep 
were very badly affected by tlie disease 
and your dip has certainly done won
ders on-these. I will recommend the 
dip to ail sheepmen. Yours truly, 
Chas. life Id. 84-12.'

Don't be humbugged! Like ©thrr 
an ides ©F genuin« mrrir the BUGK- 

K ! X 1 sR E E E G i 1 E S have csi a nr i m i - 
tat®rs-. Soaie are branded “ Ruxbm,” 
©¡hers “ Buckskin” (without the word 
breeches) and so on.jgsgp̂  Ih§ sure Buck
skin Breeches is branded on the f5nt- 
tons and the Trade Mark (Buck arid 
Dog') on the ticket.

Ilagerlund Bros. 
Jeans inali sizes.

have Buckskin 
27.

Napoison’s Boot;* In One Campaign.
Tho season wm uj* busy on tho 

military ns it hail been on tho politi
cal side. Day7 and night the soldiers 
in tho -conquer*! Venetian lands 
wrought with ceaseless labor until 
the whole territory was in perfect 
order as a base of military opera
tions. Not a single strategic point 
there or elsewhere was overlooked.
Even the little island of St. Peter in 
the Mediterranean was taken from 
Piedmont and garrisoned with 20J 
men. It was generally understood 
that war might break out at any 
moment. Everycontribution under 
treaty obligations was exacted to tho 
utmost farthing.

As a single illustration of tho 
French dealing, jewels and gems es
timated by tho pope as worth 10,- 
000,000 francs were accepted by7 the 
French experts at a valuation of 
five. Within the previous 12 months 
Bonaparte bad sent to Paris 7,000,- 
000 francs, of which he destined 
2,000,000 for the Outfit of a fleet. It 
was but a moiety of what ho had 
raised. During this summer, on the 'bank , when you

Belli For Sale.
Fiihi-n bead of cne-half, 
it -quarter, mi seven- 
eighths b ad Yearling

Q

Sired by IVAKHOE, 
WTh ! will sell cheap 
for cash.
JOHftJ RAE,

Q Z O N Â ,  Texas.
Ranch on Buckhorn, 23 miles, 
north west of Sonora.

O.K. BARBER SHOP
Edwin Trimble, Manager.

E V ER YTIIING  FIRST-CL ASS,

Edwin Trimble and Jess Hill 
our artists want you to call on 
them at the old stand next to the

I am prepared to 
Mercantile business.
- My stock is full and eomphte in 
every department.

My prices can not be-beaten aid if  
you want advances on your spring wool 
clip I can accommodate you.

Give me a trial order and see hov 
white.,1 will treat yon.

Beo. H. I
C e n e r a i  M e r c h a n t .

A  M illion a ire ’s W atchdogs.

James Dobson, tho millionaire Car
pet manufacturer, is a lover of fine 
dogs and has probably a dozen 
prowling about Iris mansion over
looking the great plant operated by7 eral millions moire. -

M, Sloane’s “ Life of 
Century.

tho Densons at tho falls of Schuyl
kill. Among them are a fine blood
hound and a handsome St. Bernard. 
The latter has taken possession of 
the cAachhouse and surroundings, 
while tho bloodhound prowls as mas
ter around the house.

Each watches his respective dis
trict during tho daytime, and when 
ono dog trespasses upon-the territory 
of the other a bitter struggle, some
times accompanied by7 bloodshed, is 
sure to occur. But as soon as dark
ness sets in the two dogs hobnob to
gether in the most friendly-manner, 
traveling over tho promises at will.

contrary7, ho kept everything. Even 
the 3,000,000 francs promised to Bar- 
ras were not paid. It is therefore 
likely7 that ho had in hand upward 
of 30,000,000 francs in cash and com
missary7 stores to tho extent of sev- 

Professor W. 
Napoleon” in

haircut, bath. etc. 
ou3 to please and 

! faction.

want a shave. 
They are anxi 
will give satis-

X it rato of Silver.
Mrs.

, .. _ . . . , Tho cause of tho daytime enmity
, . , , , , , inured and South American wools an(1 tho after dark friendship can-

done you bhould call on mm  at i are being re-expmted. Though! not bo accounted for by the owner, 
once. Samples o. work done here, the lack of demand from American j —Philadelphia Record, 
may be seen at toe gallery. ; mills is cutting down sales there!

A l l  a re  T  teased. ¡will be undoubtedly a short gup-j Mrs. Newera—Henry!
"TT ' piy the coming season. The I Her Husband—Yes, my dear.

V T l k - M o W * .  i jmV&Son’ k'cok! : drou'h in Australia just ending; li° otil,er ™
G .  a ,  has killed ».600,000 sheep The |
ir.KHl. In reply will say that jour coming Australian clip will there-; j  sett]cj  a bi!1 of f
chemical dipping powder is all you fore be 180,000 bales short. j straw hat. Do you think I ’m made
el mm 11 to be. mppei. my s.ittp one , Special official statistics furnish-1 of monev?—Chicago Tribune.

of scab, a nil on examination a few d.ivg ine BuLeLn by tne Enaed j Firgt Text of First g^m9D In Chicago, 
„go found every case entirely cured. I States department of agriculture | Tho service w a a inf the carpenter 
am well phased and expect to use your show a farther decline this year of shop of Fort Dearborn; the preach 
dip and nothing else. I have not heard 4,000,000 sheep in the United- er, the Rov. Jeremiah Porter; the 

lahu yet from others that n n. text, “ Herein N m

understand the talk about tho mar
ket value of silver. Isn’t silver al
ways the same price?

Mr. Chug water— Oh, no. It varies 
more cr less every day. In fact, it’s 
cheaper at one time of the day than 
it is at another.

“ Isn’t that something new?”
“ No. It has always been the case. 

Didn’t you over hear of the night 
rate of silver?”— Chicago Tribune.

The Bookkeeper Not Behind.
Mr. Asker— They tell me that the 

bookkeeper of your firm is behind, 
in his accounts. Is that so?

Mr. Tasker— Far from it. Ho 
came out ahead. It's tho company 
that's behind. — Pearson’s Weekly.

The cheapest 
Drag Sloie. Sun

place.—The Pioneer 
38 tf

any complaint yet um g fates a consequent shortage in 1 text, “ Herem is my kathoi glorified
used it. 1 think everyone is well pleas- J f . that ye bear much fruit: so shall ye

yd with it. Wishing good success, 1 lhe Amencan clip of 1896 of at .i,..t..-,../ .. , J
am, yours truly, L>. F, McDonald. ¿least 20,000,000 pounds.

ho my disciples,” John 
date, May IT  1833.

XV, 8 ; ¿he

Pâtrçak©

0 m

Advemistrs

All property owners in Sonora 
should contribute to the purchase 
of the fire hose, etc.

Wanted by7 a competent man a 
position as teacher on a ranch or 
small school community, Apply 
at this office. 82 tf

I f  the business portion of Sonora 
should burn down, the resident 
portion would not be worth 50 
cents on the dollar Subscribe to 
the fire department.

Pure blood is a safe guard of health. 
Keep your blood pure, rich and full of 
vitality by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
and you will not need to fearTht at
tacks of d-sci. so.

Hood’s Pills cure liver ills, constipa
tion. jaundice, sick headache, bilious
ness. 25 o.

Local politics do not promise to 
be verv exciting in Sutton countv 
this yTear. It is expected that all 
the old officers who want to, will 
hold over as there does not 'seerr 
o be any7 prospective candidates 

.n opposition to them.

S o n o ra ,  T e x a s -

N e v e r  A g ain
will you be able to buy HARDW ARE 

as you can now in San Angelo.
The Allen and Carlisle st eks have 

been combined at I lie Allen sland and 
you can get anything you need in Hard
ware at

A W A Y  B E L O W  C O S T .
The goods are rapidly going and it 

will pay you to investigate.

J .  F*. M c C o n n e l l ,

PROPRIETOR OF TIIE

MAUD S SALOON
Carries the finest line of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the West, 

Every thing first-class. Just the place to treat your friends.

Niagara Whiskey is the Medicine.

RANCH SALOON
9E 0. S .  A L L I S 0H ,  P r o . ,

KEEPS ON HAND OLD P H IL A D E L P H IA  CLUB W H IS K E Y  

AND TH E  F IN E ST  WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

EV KRVTIIÍNG FIRST-CLASS. GIVE US A CAI L.

THE D E C K E R  H O T E L ,
^ i R S .  L A U R A  D E C K E R ,  P r o p r i e t r e s s .

Offers the Resident and Traveling Public

T H E  B E S T  A C C O M M O D A TIO N S
In West Texas at Reasonable Rates.

Com m ercial  Men put up at the D ECK ER
Hotel which is sufficient gmiiuntee that

CUR T A B L E  IS TH E  B EST-
Livery Stable and Feed Yard in Connection.

C .  F . Â B Â Ü 3 &  e c
General Agents tor  sale-cY

Or Tradmg in

Live Stock find ¡aneli Piopgrfv,
SONORA, SUTTON CO. TEX .

•EL 0. M o  M a l i  a n ,
W H E E L W R IG H T S , HORSE SHOERS, 

And General Blacksmiths.
Guarantee First Class Work Promptly Execute 

Call and See Ug at Wyatt’s old Shop

Geo. S. Allison, proprietor of 
the Ranch Saloon, is agent in 
Sonora for Olü Philadelphia Club 
whiskey, ' made by Rosskam, 
G e r s 11 e y & Co, This w b i s k e y i s 
very fine. ..Houghton & Robinson 
of Austin, Btate agents-, , 72%

Subscriptions for Frank Leslie’s 
Popu’ar Monthly $3 a year taken 
at this office.

Subscriptions taken at thir office 
for Branri’ s Iconoclast. Publiahea 
monilrly at W aco. Texas, at Si 
vear.



DEVIL'S RIVER HEWS, THE TRAWEEK HOTEL.

W O O L  G R O W E R S

P U B L IS H E R  W E E K L Y .

A d V'erti si n g M edl u m of the 
S t o c k r a a n ’ s P a r a c i i s e .  

S U B S C IilP TiO N  $ 2  A Y F / R  IN  A D V A N C E .

Entered at the Posto ilice at ¡Sonora 
as second-class matter.

Needing advances on the Spring 
Clip of 1896, will consult tlieir 
interest by placing their business 
with us. We propose making a 
specialty of Devils River Wools.

Any business intrusted to us will 
have our best care and attention.

Advances Liberal. Correspon
dence solicited.

San Angelo, le ías,

I l  SAN ANGELO NATIONAL BANK,
S AN ANGELO, TEXAS.

Capital Paid in - $100,000
Surplus Fund $25,000.

Oilers to Depositors all the Aeccmmcdations which their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility Justify.

M. L. MEIiTZ, President, (J. W. HOBBS, Vice-President.

A .  A .  OeBarry, Cashier.

icNORA, T exas

In self defense J bhv,e reduced 
the price fo-r -board anil dodging 
.at my hotel to'812- per hronrli .' " ]' 
set as good table as-ihe.-market af
fords. My rooms are well furnish
ed, comfortable and.quiet. I  have 
been in the hotel business longer j 
than any one in Bon ora and if 
given the opportunity will prove j 

March'd 1890 I y our satisfaction that the Tra-;
week is as good , as any ho'el in

¡Sonora. Your pntronrge solicited 
O P e  rn s e y  Jx> n e  s , ! 6T

M I K E  M U RP H Y  , P r o p r ie t o r  .

Dr. H
PHYSICIAN, OBSTETRICIAN & SU1UÌEON.

SONORA -  -  TEXAS-

Country calls promptly Answered. 

Office at Residence.

NAT. Cor. Public SQuarè

Alms_i\l. A ; T it A W E E K

A  IS a r r o w  Escape

DR. H. G. COLSON,
Phjsm, Surgeon esd Sbèlficiis,

Office at Cusenbarÿ & Briant’s drug 
store. Residence on Poplar Street. 

AH calls promptly answered.
Sonora. Texas.

A briar pipe and a pound best tobac- 
nn O r "  w s»dv o H in k p ’ s M ix tu re ,

When trailing for Beer 
and call for Fort Worth.

C. T. Turney the cattleman was 
in Sonora Saturday. •

Ask for Brown & Co’ s tobaccos 
and take no other.

Cousin Henry was in town this
week. . .

be sure 
35

D. B. Cus.en.bary the sheepman 
was in town Tuesday trading. ..

Fort Worth Beer is handled by 
Morris & Allison 35

Max Mayer’ s new residence 
under the management ol Oscar 
Clark is progressing favorably.

Do you drink beer? I f you do 
call for “ Premium Pale”  it ’s the
best. '• °  - 56

*
R. T. Baker the- North Llano 

cattleman was in town Wednes
day.

I f  you want something real good 
to chew.get Paul Brown’s natural 
leaf at Hagerlund Bros.

Geo. II.McDonald the merchant 
returned from a business trip to 
San Angelo Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Ogden and children 
left on a weeks visit to her mother 
at Christoyai Monday.

Cal Huffman while working on 
Wm. Guest’s windmill, at the 
ranch 20 miles below Sonora, 
W e d need a y mo rriing, was thrown 
to the ground by the plank on 
which he was standing slipping 
under him. He tell about 1̂4 feet 
striking on his head. The fall 
was partly broken by his striking 
Wm. Guest’ s leg. It was thought 
he was seriously injured, and 
James Shaner Iris brother-in-law 
who was present came to town for 
a p h y f  i ei ft«- Shaft* r
When Dr. H.G.Cblson arrived the 
injured than had regained consci
ousness’ and although badly bruis
ed will be all right in a short 
while. . -

New Bonds ! lew Bosls ! !
Our I inmense stock of

S P R I N G  G O O D S '
T

Consisting of tlie Latest Novelties in

Dress Goods, Laoes, Embroideries, 
Ladies Trimmed and (Mrimmed 

Hats, Clothing, Boots, Shoes
of the latest styles will begirt, to arrive

N E X T  W E E K .
We expect the prettiest line

j .  i OPEL AND, MAX STACY.
Mrs. Etta King 

I for Arkansas next
intends leaving 
week on a visit

B l a c k s m i t h .

COPELAND & STACY,
Manufacturers Of

Light Carriages, Buggies, 
Business Wagons and Tops

OF A L L  DISCIilPTION8.

Carnage Repairing, Painting, Trimming and 

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
Dealers In

W all Paper, Paints, Linseed Oil, Window Glass.

S a n  A n g e l o »  Texas,

G Q M S I C M  YOUR SHEEP TO

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.,
L1¥L STOCK COñU^ÜSSSDN, AT

¡CAUSAS CITY and CHICAGO,

L. PARRY. Cattle.
LEMAN, Cattle.

II. F. PARRY. Office.

P a r r y  B r o s .
It. B, BAUGII, Ilogs. 

JOHN SMITH, Sheep,

E a r a g h ,
Life Slock Commission Merchants,

PIAT3DNAL STOCK YARDS, ILLINOIS.

T !a  Shlpmsnts of Slteep Specially Solicited.
Reference?:—Stock Yard Bank, Third National Bank.

Correspondence Solicited.

Ben Smith was in town this 
week from Sam Merck’s ranch at 
Franks Defeat. Ben reported., the 
sad news that on Sunday, March 
8ih, his father, C. C. Smith of 
Edwards county, who WaT visiting 
his daughter Mrs, Sank Merck, 
got into . his hack and started to 
d r i v e h om e, -w h e n hi 3 . tea im. ran 
away, turning over the hack and 
breaking Mr. Smith’s- right deg 
between the knee and ankle. When 
Ben left the ranch, he was resting 
and doing as well as could be ex
pected. C. C. Smith is the well- 
known pioneer well driller and 
cattleman and his 'hiany friends 
will he. sorry .to learn of his mis
fortune.

Dr. arid Mrs. I I , ,G . Jfojes gave 
an entertainment at t heir residence 
Wednesday night ii honor of Miss 
Vunder Stucken. The evening 
was passed pleasantly -with cards, 
niusic and refresh im nts. The fo 1 
lowing ladies and gentlemen being 
present: Dr., and- I I .G . Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. M a7er, Mrs. Etta 
King. Misses a- Biphie Vander 
Stuck en, Fiorehee Felton, Abby 
Miller, and Me^fs.T. D. New. 11, 

>irfrmrs

shown in Sonora 
We have the Largest and Best 

selected stock of Fancy and Staple 
Groceries in Sonora at pi ices that 
Defy Competition.

- W E  H A V E  IN  TR AN SIT

One car load of Sulphur,
One car load of Barb Wire,

AND IT  W IL L  SAVE YOU MONEY TO BUY FROM US.

We w!N Guafantee the Prices on Wool Sacks and Twine.
We are making Liberal Oasb Advances on Wool, also on 

any ciass of cattle.

G E N E R A L
S O N O R A ,

^S E R C H A ^T S

-  T E X A S .

Miss Z ira Martin and Mr. 
0-car Rountree intend leaving for 
Kerrville Saturday.

Sol Mayer returned from the 
cattlemens convention at ..Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

D. C. Kirkland ot the North 
Llano, Kimbl-e c unty,. .was .in 
SoLora this week trading.

Sidney Bremner the mutton 
man was in Sonora Monday for 
supplies.

Born in Sonora on Monday Mar. 
16th, to Mr.and Mrs. Tube O'Neal 
a boy.

Try Brown’s Indian Maid .chew
ing tobacco, it will more than 
•please you. Hagerlund Bros have 
it. 46,

Dock Grimsley one of the old 
lime cow men of the Gonchos, was 
in Sonora Wednesday on cattle 
business.

Fred Berger was in Sonora.Tues 
day. Mr. Berger returned from 
a pleasant visit to San Antonio, 
Saturday.

For a pleasant smile, a good 
smoke and genial company, make 
Zenker & Maier’e your head 
quarters while in San Angelo.

R W  Rnrtnn
returned from a visit to ms Umiiy 
in San Antonio. Saturday. He
was in Sonora Tuesday.

Hagerlund Bros, are prepared 
to make liberal cash advances on 
your spring wools. See them be
fore making arrangements else
where. 78

F o r  K i l l i n g  7Fo rm s. A  Save Vitre.

E 1 Smith of San Angelo, who 
has been spending a few days at 
Mayer’s Middle Valley ranch,

Utf,
and Henry

F e 1 i x V and er S t u e 1 
Moon.

TT > ,»  ■ , ,  -, =on. I.H« fatile-Hood m . Murch c 3 ,ot Eldorado, 
man and. merchari . T- , '. • topi a, L y al de
was married at L u . . VT, - 11th, to Miss
county- on March , ,J hapov couple
Salile' Bates. Ih r  -, ,.• onuav on the 
were in Sonora :h
w a y t o t h e i r h o m 
8eh lei ch er cou nty■_

at E ¡dorado, 
The De v il ’s

R iv e r  N ew s  wish*.
Mr. and Mrs.

M a f c i i i s o n m u c h h
p piness.

Harry Iliginbotl
am of Taylor’ s

ranch, return ed f ’
m San Angelo

e went to meet 
MonxJay, where 1 TI- • , X.r- e Higmbotbam 
hi ».sis ten. Mi ss -Ka n »; o will make an
of New V f.fk, wi her father and
extended visit te
brother.

Mr. and Mrs, 
Edwards county

R. A. Winn of
were in Sonora
^supplies. Mr 

Wednesday buy in . * \ . .J J unv his traam

Proof of Pudding is
T im s r c  i t .

Winn has been d L . , T .an Angelo, but
at Kerrviile and . ' Q i •ake Sonora ins
hereafter will m
headq u ¡Ir-ters

Geo. Allen 
San Angelo, 
city to Soip^ 
wheel
m.iieV

music dealer of 
down from that

£  XVeÌM^djv on his
. / §  D2 hours. Seventy 

in 6 L2 hours is good tr.avel-
think?

I f  jrou w a n t you r w o o l sold.
Sf yon  w a n t ¡highest m arket prico.
Zf yon  w a n t to stop in terest.
Z£ yon  w a n t to save  com m ission .
Zf yon  w a n t to save  m oney.
I f  yon  xvant ^̂ ons* w o o l sold on its m erit, 
I f  yon  w a n t advances in  cash..
I f  yon  w a n t advances in  supplies.

TEY

I f  you want any kind of repairs 
on your hack and buggy bring it to 
San Angelo and try us.

83 Copeland & Stacy .

We now haye 24 buggies in our 
shops we are repainting and ask 
you to call and inspect our work 
when in San Angelo.

83 Copeland & Stacy,

Remember if }rou can’ t get what, 
you want done at home bring it to
ils, we make and repair everything: 
from a knitting needle to a threaSlW 
ing machine.

83 Copeland & Stacy .

WTe are the headquarters on wall 
paper and window glass, paints .̂ • 
oils and varnishes, and will give , 
you lower prices than any,bodjq; 
and all new stock. • *•'

S3' Copeland & Stacy . **'

Erosm
j r>g, don’ t you

The old Mexican herder Peter

who was working tor D B. Cusen-

birrete“’- '’'sr.ItTUi j i l " #a visit to his family J J
Frank Ci rut hers some months 
ago died at Cusenhary’s ranch 
Wednesday. eyeu ing.

John G. Perry, Bob Peacock, 
Will Gurley, Ned Friend, Felix 
Harrell, Geo, Sowell,.‘ and Jim 
Baker, Crockett county cowmen 
were in Sonora Friday

3 S B 8 „ ”

The prices and accommodations 
offered by Sonora’s merchants are 
being more and more appreciated 
by the stockmen of Edwards coun
ty. The trade from that county 
is increasing every day. ^

Tiio Largest Shippers and the Ohsapest allround honso 
in Dry Goods, Groceries, Sulphur, Grain, Sto., in the 

Ocncho Country. 600 to 6Q8 Boauregard

Albert, Tex., July 12, ÍS95. —Morris,
Brooklyn. T s . Y —  Dear ! bh US9,i.Tattle & Son, i x.

Sonora, Sutton county, Texas, .July oarae in tow,i Wednesday with Sol 
Morris,Little & Son,Brooklyn j Mayer.

„¡r?:-No\v in regard to the sheep dip 
1 got from you I have used altogether 
in killing worms with same, and con 
sider ir, the best and cheapest I ever 
u st d, a ml cannot say too much in praise
of it. Yours trai v, ç. A. Luekenbaeii

A. R. Cauthorn the sheepman, 
was in for ranch supplies Tuesday.

N.Y:—Tnis is to certify that I have 
successfully used 11.5 Little’s Powder 
Dip. and recoinuretid tlie same to all 
wool growers as a sure cure for scab. 
Yours truly, N. T. Guest.

Albert and Sam Cox Jr. 
Sonora Monday, trading.

were m

R W. Callahan returned from a 
business trip east Thursday.

W. G. Forbes th«3 cattleman was 
in Sonora Friday for supplies.

James Thomason the carpenter, 
returnen from Eldorado this week.

John McKee the Franks defeat 
-country cattleman wa3 in Sonora j Dud Toms of McKavett, was in 
Monday for supplies. j Sonora Friday with the cattlemen.

Mrs, Frank Large left for E l
dorado Monday. Mrs. Large had 
«pent four months pleasantly in 
Sonora and made many friends as 
usual.

E C. Sr-hnim a practical gun
smith and locksmith is prepared 
to do all kinds of vvork i11 his line. 
Guns, ioekSj sewing machines, 
bicycles, etc., repaired. Knife 
blades made to order.. AH. work

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Yaws of Mc
Kavett came over to Sonora Fri
day to attend the commencement 
exercises of tlfe Sonora public 
school: • V

Geo. LandrinnUof San Angelo, 
was in Sonora Friday. He expects 
to buy some hoFses from Green &! 
Lowry of Edwarfds county.

A- W. Mills "khe sheepman who 
ranches east of ^Taylor’ s pasture,

A otit e f o T a x  F a y e r s , HO O D ’S Sarsaparilla has over and 
over again proved by its cures,

guaranteed,
stand.

fi!hop at

10 miles from S pnora, was in town 
Tuesday tradinfg. .

While visitinflg Ozona stop at the 
, Ozona Hotel, bu est accommodation 

Duke’s old | in town. Drunlhmers sample room 
86 tf. ' in connection.

Notice , is hereby given to all 
parties who have not made ar- 
rangements to pay their taxes by 
March 1st, must do so at once, as 
after that date I will he compelled 
to levy on property for payment 

game, as I have- to settle on j  
April 1st. Pay your taxes now 
and save costs.

Yours respectfully 
J. P. McConnell, 

Tax Collector of Sutton county, 
Texas. 3t.

when all other preparations failed, that 
it is the One True B L O O D  Purifier.

R. J. Owens the cattleman was 
over from Copperas Friday.

Louis Lahne of McKivett was 
in Sonora Friday.

John Allison the Llano cattle
man was in town Tuesday.

More trade is coming to Sonora 
e^ery day. Prices and printer? 
ink do the work,

Born on March 17th, 1896, to 
Mr. and Mrs; Asa Hubert son a 
boy.

Do to BAM HUNKLKS’ Moss Rose
saloon, under Hotel San Angelo, for 
fine imported Brandies* imported, Clar
ets, California Orange wine, line liqu
or« and choirs. 1 * -tf

vv < y\) T) F  O R D

; i ;i p s S X )  i :
WHISKEY, :

is the finest article 
that lias ever sailed 
over the San Angelo 
bars. No headache, 
guaranteed. F o i i  
sale only at the ..... »: 

Corner Saloon
San Angelo.

I
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DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS,
I'UBiASHED WEEKLY ,

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  of  t h e
r

S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .

P :3 3 C « i I ’TION $2 A YEAR IN  ADVANCE

HE DOES NOT CARE FOR STOMACHS.

w illA  Chicago Chem ist Talks About the Gi 
o f Speeia llzat io «  In  H is Profession.

“ I don't believe I would taka a 
stomach if it was brought to me.” 

He was a chemist, and ho was il
lustrating a previous statement that 

wintered at the Poatoftice at Sonora, j  jn a science so broad as chemistry
r&veGond-cliiisi m atter.

NUKE M U R P H Y , P r o o r le to r

S o n o r a , T e x a s , March 21. iShG.

A DARING HORSEMAN.

the tendency is constantly toward 
specialization.

“ I make a specialty of paints, al
though 1 also do other kinds of ana
lyzing, including the assaying of ores 
and tlio examination of waters. Just 
the other day I got a sample of wa
ter from a new well which a farmer 
had dug on his place in Iowa. Tho 
ground was rather low, and ha was 
afraid the water might contain ty- 

1 phoid germs. Water from stock wells

BEST FLOOR TO LIVE ON.

weu begun is ha lf done. Begin 
well by getting  Ferry’s Seeds, 
Don’ t let chance determ ine 
your crop, but p lant F erry ’s 
Seeds. K n ow n  and sold »  
everywhere.

Before you plant, get

ferry’s 8e®d Snnual
for 1893. Contains m ore prac

tical in form ation  for farm ers 
and gardeners than m any high- 
priced textbooks. M ailed free.
U. 31. FEHUY & CO., DETROIT, MICH.

RAT COURSING.
I£xpress R id e r  J im ’s F ea t W as a During 

bat Foolhardy One.

In the days when the west was 
wild and woolly and a vard wide a 
party of Londoners bent on tho do- j ia frequently sent for analysis in the
sanction of tho buffalo struck a lt; 13 »  Kood <leal ,ess ex'

Th e Second Said to l ie  the One Most Fa 
vorab le  to H ealth .

M. Korosi, tho Hungarian hygien
ist, has lately investigated tho effects 
of living in cellars, ground floors 
anti upper floors upon the duration 
of life. He found that the dwellers 
of cellars lived, to about 39 years and 
II mouths, those on the ground 
floor to 43 years and 3 months, those 
on the first and second floors lived 
to 44 years and 2 months, while 
those on the third and fourth floors 
lived only to 42 years.

A ll things being otherwise equal, 
the observations of ’M'. Iloxusi may

small stat ion on one of the now long 
forgotten coach lines on the plains. 
Not one of the Englishmen had ever 
been in the country before, but each 
was confident of his ability to do the 
region in proper style. The whole 
outfit had rounded up at tho station 
on the discovery of Indian signs, but 
after lying over for two days the 
Englishmen concluded that tho three 
frontiersman acting as their guides 
had been unnecessarily frightened. 
On the th rd day they announced 
that they were sroingi on to tho next 
station.

‘‘A ll right,” said the frontiers
men. “W o’ll go with you, but it 
will bo 4 run and a fight for it. ”

A t dawn the following day the 
party was preparing to mount when 
the agent called out, ‘‘Here comes 
the express!”

Far to the eastward a horseman 
was cowing over the crest of a rise 
in the prairie. As ho came into full 
view tho party could see that he 
was hanging low over the pommel 
of his saddle, and that he was lash
ing tho wiry steed g«ilox>ing at full 
tilt under him. Presently over the 
rise came another horseman, then 
another and another, until a scoro 
were strung out on the trail of the 
pony express. The agent silently 
vithdrew to tho station and reap- 
}eared with a rifle. ‘‘Indiana, ” he 
remarked.

Tho Englishmen drew their shoot
ing irons and retreated to the cabin. 
Bti, tho agent and his helpers led a 
pony cut of the stable, saddled and 
bridled the animal and held it beside 
the trail. ‘ ‘Jim may want to go on, ” 
explained the agent.

Jnsi before the trail turned into 
the station it ran through a water 
course filled at the time with suffo
cating alkali dust. The Englishmen 
watched the express rider until he 
dashed into tho farther opening of 
the cut and then prepared to fight 
for their lives. As the pursued and 
pursuers wont, out of sight in tho 
dnst the men at the station heard a 
rifle crack and then horrifying yells, 
the warwhoopsof the Indians. Pres
ently out of the duot clouded water
o q n r s e  d a sh e t  1 t h e  r-i<1 m- f  n l_
lowed closely by painted, screeching 
sAvngjss, The express rider’s face 
was gashed by an arrowhead, and in 
the flank of his foam lathered ani
mal a feathered shaft waved to and 
fro at overy leap.

As tho Indians came on English
men, guides and station men opened 
fire. W ith tho first volley three 
bucks went down, and two of them 
never rose again. The third leaped 
astride of a companion’* pony, and 
before the smoke of th» first volley 
had floated upward in thin blue 
wisps the war party sought tho smel
ter of the water coursa. The express 
rider came on, and as he was abreast 
of tho fresh mount held by tho sta
tion agent he leaped from his still 
running pony, dragging tho saddle
bags with him.

‘‘Going to stox> over, Jim?” asked 
the agent.

“ Boll, no,” was tho answer, and 
ho threw himself astriclo the fresh 
pony and dashed (kw n  the trail. 
Presently ho turned, plucked an ar
row from his sleeve and with a laugh 
tossed it away. Then ho loaned 
over tho neck of tho pony and 3» shed 
its flanks. Tho next station was ten 
miles away, and at every mile thero 
must bo an armed band.

The Englishmen stuck to the sta
tion for ten days, when a troop of 
cavalry came along. At the sta
tion down the trail they found the 
express rider knocking about the bar 
with a strip of plaster across his 
face. One of the Englishmen walked 
up to him, and after looking into his 
face said, “ My friend, you are a
brave man, but you are also a d------d
fool.”— Now York World.

penso for a wealthy breeder to sink 
two or three wells, if necessary, in 
order to get pure vrater, than it 
would be to use water about whoso 
properties there i3 any qmestion. A  
good deal of water which is sent to 
Chicago for analysis comes from 
towns which have sunk public wells 
and want to know what they liavo 
got. Others agiiin come from people 
who think they have discovered 
some mineral water of rare medici
nal virtue. Yet they are apt to be
lieve that you don’t know’ what you 
are talking about when j’ou send 
back an analysis which fails to con
firm their dreams of wealth or else 
that you are secretly forming a syn
dicate to buy up tho well for a song. 
After they have sent the water to 
other chemists and find the report 
confirmed they are obliged to change 
their minds and admit that you were 
neither ignorant nor designing.

“ The analysis of the stomach in 
cases of suspected poisoning is most
ly done by chemists connected with 
medical schools. This kind of work 
is more directly in their line and tho 
other chemists don’t have much to 
do with it. Assaying, contrary to 
tho popular idea, is not of itself a 
very profitable branch of the profes
sion. It takes a good deal of time 
and trouble, for which tho fees aro 
not sufficient compensation. Chem
ists who »a k o  a specialty of assay
ing usually increase their incomes 
by selling assaying outfits to mine 
owners for uso in their own proper
ties. In order to bo able to use this 
equipment tho mine owner, if he lias 
not already done so, must study 
metallurgy, and this gives tho chem
ist an additional source of revenue, 

i The assaying of ores subdivides 
again. Some chemists confine them
selves largely to gold and silver and 
others to iron and other ores. Like 
other professions, that of chemistry 
has largo rewards for those who can 
make largo successes, but its chief 
advantage is, I think, that it affords 
such opportunities to young men of 
what I may call practical imagina
tion— that is to say, invention. W on
derful as its achievements have been 
I look to see still more remarkablo 
iumgs' ireocnnp? i g n ectm tno near iu- 
ture, possibly before tho end of the 
century. ”— Chicago Tribune.

G am b ling  In  Triest.

Consul Haggard dwells in his last 
report from Triest on the increase 
of gambling in that city. Half a 
dozen or more provincial lotteries 
aro drawn weekly in Triest, their 
inferior shares coating only 2 pence 
or 3 pence. The selection of ticket 
numbers is often based upon dreams 
and omens embodied in a systematic 
form in a published book. It is in
structive to watch the buyers of 
tickets examining the winning num
bers posted up in the streets. Every 
occupation is represented, in the 
towns and out of them, and ihe 
waste of time and money is great. 
Increasingly large sums, it is said, 
which if circulated through the le
gitimate channels: of trade would 
support an industrial population, are 
now’ flung from hand to hand in 
feverish speculation

I t  Is  Said to  He a F avo r ite  Pastim e In  DO aC0ept-P<l £io s h o w in g  tllO  d i f f e r e n t
Scotland. j effects upon longevity by the differ-

Many people will be surprised to gently selected planes of residence, 
hoar that rat coursing attracts tho ( T h e a iro f collars or basements is 
{Scottish sportsman, but it is none never healthy, nor can such Iocs li
the less true. Ho holds it to bo very ! ties bo ventilated except at consider-

President Isaac Lewis of Sabina, Ohio, 
is highly respected all through that 
section. He has lived in Clinton Co. 
75 years, and has been president of 
the Sabina Bank 20 years. He gladly 
testifies to the merit of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and what he says is worthy 
attention. All brain workers find 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted 
to their needs. It makes pure, rich, 
red blood, and from this conies nerve, 
mental, bodiiy and digestive strength.

“ Iam  glad *<> tn&t, Hood's Sarsapa
rilla is a very good medicine, especially 
as a blood purifier. It has done me good 
many times. For several years I suffered 
greatly with pains of

good sport indeed, and so rat cours
ing is a common and well advertised 
amusement. Tho landlord of «a pub
lic house in the neighborhood will 
announce perhaps that he “ wili give 
$15 to be coursed for at rats by all 
classes of terriers, fighting dogs 
barred. ’ ’

A  sweepstakes will bo made with 
this sum and the entry fees, and tho 
draw carried out as carefully as 
though for the Waterloo cup. A  pro
fessional rat catcher usually “ finds 
the re/cree and riffs, “ charging for 
the latter about $1 a dozen.

When all is ready and the clamor
ing crowd is assembled round tho 
inclosed green, tho first rat is drop
ped, without hope of escape; tho 
pair of dogs are slipped after tho 
beast has obtained a certain start, 
and ihe first to kill wins. The r.*t 
double; and twists and turns with 
amazing dexterity, and the dogs aro 
required to bo clover rather than 
swift. <

Tho person who liberates tlio rats 
dips liis hands into a sack full of 
them and deftly pitches one at a

N e u r a l
able expense. This also implies 
ground air and ground moisture con
taminations arising from the inabili
ty’ to remove the additional contam
ination coming from tho animal ex- ! 
halations of the persons living there, 
along with the heavier ground air 
from the street and yard that of no- ; 
cessity pours down into such spaces. | 
Those living on tho first and second 
floors seem to enjoy tho longest lease 
of life, this, as n ight bo expected, ! 
from the greater freedom that the 
air of those noors elijoyS from foul 
gases, microbes and germs, animal 
emanations and from street dust. 
Mach hero depends, however, upon 
the character of the stairs. A  steep, 
hard stairs tends to shorten tho dura
tion of life, w’hilo an easy, low step 
stairs, broken by easy landings at 
every eight or ten steps, will length
en its duration. Tho spiral stairs, 
winding screwliko up in a narrow 
cylindrical space, aro life shortoners.

These stairs save space and de
stroy lifo and are quite common in 
many parts of Europo, and wlier* 
one has to climb them to the third

in cue eye and about my temple3, es
pecially at night when I had been having 
a hard day of physical and mental labor. 
I  took many remedies, but found help only 
in Hood’s Sarsaparilla which cured me of 
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has proved itself a true 
friend. I  also take Hood’s Pills to keep 
my bowels regular, and like the pills 
very much.”  Isaac  Le w is , Sabina, Ohio.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Treparedonly by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

,  .  « e « - . in  are prompt, efficient and
i iooci S P ills  easy in effect. 25 cents.

timo on to 17 o green. He is proud, ! floor the exertion is slowly but sure-
too, of bis revolting office.

Another sport of the same sort, ' 
and a well patronized one, is not dig
nified by the name of coursing. It 
is “ rat killing” plain and simple. No 
sliameiacedness induces the man 
who loves it to hide its horrors un
der the shadow of a nicer title.

In this case tho “ sport” usually 
proceeds from a match made be
tween two smart dogs, the challenge 
being that one will kill a certain 
number of rats in a shorter time 
than tho other. When the match is 
made, the respective sides provide, 
say, 20 rats each, and, not to put too 
fine a point upon it, the beasts are 
often scarved a little so that they 
may bo thin, w iry and active when 
the day of slaughter comes. !

The men then proceed to bet about 
it and to make a groat fuss, betting 
and fuss being essential to tho en
joyment of any sport, and finally a is 
the proper time 20 rats are put in a 
pit.

They are made

ly telling. The effects of stair climb
ing are visible in the two years less 
life enjoyed by the inhabitants of 
the upper floors.

These observations tally with 
those of Strassmann of Berlin, with 
the exception that in Berlin tho base
ments give less mortality than tho 
immediate street'floor, which speaks 
veil for the humanity of the Berlin 
microbe. In Beilin the basements 
aro occupied by & well to do class, 
whereas in Budtpest, tho point ob
served bjT M. K(rosi, the basements 
are occupied by tho very poorest. 
We should not neglect to observe 
that thoso who can afford a first or 
second floor flat are those who, as a 
rule, are better clothed, better fed 
and capablo of surrounding them
selves with better hygienio condi-

Day and N igh t on M ercu r».

Professor G. V. Schiaparelli, the 
astronomer, givos some curious 
points concerning day and night as 
exhibited to tho people of Mercury 
— that is, of course, providing tho 
torrid climate of that planet permits 
of tho existence of organized beings. 
The professor say’s that on three 
eighths of tho planet thick and cter 
rial night forever reigns except per
haps during an occasional exhibition 
of some phenomenon similar to the 
aurora borealis.

Another portion of tho planet of 
similar area is continually exposed 
to the burning rays of tho sun, and 
the inhabitants, providing that there 
are any, know nothing whatever of 
night, sunrise } and sunsets.

“ Night,” says Schiaparelli, “ on 
that three-eighths of the Mercurian 
world is a physical impossibility, 
ard the only change that can take 
place is the varying obliquity of the 
sun’s rays, which shift according to 
the sun’s position during the 88 days 
which go to make up the year.”

In another region on this planettions than the p>orcr of either the
basements or of ho upper floors. | there are two-eighths of tho entire 

The dwellers d tho first two floors surface which have alterations of 
aro, besides, persons hotter off in the light and darkness. In these favora- 

| world and not ¿¿likely to suffer any bio sections the period of 88 days is 
to run round and physical iil efforts djie to occupation divided into two intervals, one ¿bar

tvmra hi «  circle; the-firsfr-dog is re- -as their 1
leased; the timekeeper’ touches ilia tals on tho othk , , v , . ,
stop watch, and tho relentless teeth cannot overlook *oavs’ altkougn v-'° perpetual darkness.

L tiuu  m e

of the trained slayer close fiercely 
and rapid!3’ upon the necks of tho 
circling vermin. His head flashes an 
instant in tho air as ho tosses one 
dead beast over bis shoulder and 
Gashes again an instant as it de
scends to crunch tho next in order, : 
and so rapidly is the disgusting busi
ness done that the 20 rats will often 
bo killed in little over 20 seconds. J 

Then tho next dog 3ms its turn ' 
with tho other 20 rats, and upon the 
comparison of their rcspcctivo timed 
depends tho victory.

Can anything more degrading and 
offensive bo imagined?—Now York, 
Journal.

Ho G ot Even.

Salesman — Yes, I suppose the 
newspaper business is rather inter
esting; but, then, I should think 
there must bo many objectionable 

There are re- j exI)erieilces you have to go through

bettor favorod 
more worrying,

le fact that these 
nes probably do

apt to suffer mo:tli(* ^ iey ara
tho kidneys and 
system that ari/ 
anxiety. These3

md that
) from diseases of 
f the circulatory 

from worry and
also bo more like,VGrod,,ones 'vou'd 
acute brain or f to fall victims to
than the oibers.lorvous ‘*fieotlonS 
to people the firs bo, th!l4 " g "  
with the loss w o .«Ild seco“ d floor3 
ploxed but poor-y1“ *  a!ld lof  
of life of those r c,asa tj!e lonStb

Taken all b lether, we should be 
well pleased with tho conditions ex
isting on our world, which are per
haps better suited to human beings 
than those of any of the sun’s great 
train of planets.

far in excess of 
months.--Nation

Cordia l Not.

•ould probably go 
ìe 41 years and 3 
1 Popular Review.

I WOnder Whotl’ Courtly, 
lar to write not,'r you arepartieu- 
goon after recai vi* thanks very
courtesy. The vt'S 8:it3 or nots oi 
thanks is great! lue of a noto of
bain- prompt. If ’ncrenaed 
a bunch of violefomo fricnd loaTCJ 
you fail to nckno^ nt y °ur ^oor ail(* , brought homo, and it was proposed 
flowers have fa^°dg® ^  until the to bring Rover in to see if he would

recognize it. The moment ho came 
into tho room tho portrait caught 
his eye, and ho sprang forward with 
a joyful hark, reaching up to touch 
it with his paws.

When ho found that it was only 
an inanimate surface, his disappoint
ment was pitiful to see.— New York 
Tribune.

its

H over K n ow  the Po rtra it.

Since the painting of that famous 
bunch of grapes with which Apelles 
is said to have deceived the fowls of 
tho air it has boon an undecided 
question whether animals recognize 
facsimiles in pictures. It is certain 
that they sometimes recognize por
traits.

The young master of a beautiful 
collie '?og suddenly died. The dog 
was inconsolable. For weeks lie 
roamed about in search of tho lost 
one, exhibiting the mute and touch
ing grief that animals sometimes 
show for tho dead.

One day a portrait of the boy was
ports that the Austrian government 
contemplates embodying in its penal 
code some measures which might 
at any rate restrict the present gam
bling mania within narrower limits.
It is the fact that the provincial . , , , , _ . ._
lotteries in which the poorer classes ?>«** to ns!i «• trU0

— this interviewing, for example.
Journalist— Rather. But, then, 

you know, wo always get the best 
of a fellow who cuts up rough. 
There was old Mortarboard, for in
stance. I called at his house one

chiefly indulge their speculative ten
dencies are all government proper
ty.— London News.

A  N ew  Filling^ For Therm om eters.

Tulnol, another coal tar deriva
tive, is now being extensively used ; 
in pinco of quicksilver for filling j 
thermometers. This substance, it. iy; 
stated, while it contains 
percentage of water, All

a 4'b6 
stand a

nov-
‘' In rcr«.aart™*2° U'

els lately,” said <% s 3
came across two expressions whiei. 
an? dubbed in England rank Ameri
ca ni sens. I n ‘Woodstock’ Dr. Roche- 
oliffe 3GJ3 to Alice Leo, ‘Thou art 
too smart for me,’ and in ‘Quentin 
Burward,’ when tho hero is in the 
garden of tho bishop’s palace near 
Liege, ‘ tho lattice opened right above 
the little postern door.’ This re
minds mo that, according to Bos
well, in hia ‘Life <jf Johnson,’ a no
bleman was mistaken by a shopman 
tor an American because I10 talked 
neither hxe an Englishman nor a 
{Scotchman. That happened in 1773, 
about tho time, by tho way, or not 
far from it, when Miss Burney in one 
of her novels used mad in tho sense 
of ar.gr}’, also an alleged American
ism.”— New York Sun.

much lower temperature without 
freezing than mercury can. Another 
advantage it has over the latter is 
that it expands with great uniformi- 

regularity when exposed to

blue.— St. Louis'fiopu J !i. ' S il dark

lie was in the habit of beating hia 
wife.

Salesman—Thunder! What did
he say?

Journalist— Didn’t say a « w í  
He simply kicked li^  tho stoop. 
But I cam° 'aii Rhead, as usual. 
Nexf old Mortarboard had
mo pica sur 0 of reading this: “ A 
representative of The Auger called 
upon Professor Mortarboard last 

I the cóachhoÜsé And surrouñdi

whon they do coxr01̂  y °ur thanks, 
flowers aro sent*’ ar° t ardy. When 
ill, they, of course those who ara 
courtesy by a litf’ rW  the
but someone in 9 not«  themselves, 
do it for them. Y ho family should 
should be very gd™  noto of thauk3 
you aro r e a l l y ^ ^ * 0^ ^ “*
attentioH'-Siiirthe happie3’, tb°  kUU!
it. Do not bo afraid^
ly and cordially on such ocoJ*
If stiff and formal, you are u n ^ i  
both to your friend and yourself ~  
Chicago Tribune.

Tho N ew  W om an.

“ I don’t hold agin this here new 
woman business so much as some,” 
said Mr. Jason. “ It’s jist her uateral 
bent for information takin a new 
tack. Ef she wasn’t try in to find 
out all about government an mi
crobes, she w’ould be tryin to find 
out all about the neighbors, an you 
know the trouble that leads to. ” — 
Indianaaolis Journal.

Do You Dsaf In

W INDM ILLS ?
Too  L ite ra l.

“ Ye can’t beiievo half ye reads I f  Y^Sr tfi&
in books,” said the newcomer to the 1 
warden.

“ W hat’s the matter?”
“ I seen in the library a book that 

says a man orter bo tho moider of 
his own fortunes. I tried ter be, and 
here I am, jugged fer counterfeit
ing. ”— Washington Bear,

D E V IL ’S

Is the best Paper m which 

TQ ADVERTISE.

juse ana surromuim^s i 
evening to ascertain t&e truth of Cm
prevalent and apparently well au
thenticated rumors of tho habit in
dulged in by tho professor of boating 
his wifo in a most brutal manner. 
Professor Mortarboard wa3, for some 
reason best known to himself, very 

! in his language and abso-
lately decline« to confirm or
deny tho stories which aro being ao 
freely circulated.’’— Boston Tran
script.

ETi/s Sliare.

On one occasion when the poet 
Campbell and his older brother were 
sleeping together tho poet was even 
more than usually restless. His 
brother received a series of vigorous 
kicks and bore them with surprising 
good nature. But in th(3 morning he 
demanded an explanation.

“ I was not asleep,” replied the 
gifted Thomas wearily. “ I was at
tempting to compose a poem upon 
grandeur, but I was unable to get 
the lines to pleaso me at all for a 
long time. But I thiuk that with one 
or two alterations it will do now.”

“ Indeed,” responded liis long suf
fering brother dryly. “ Well, Tom,
I don’t know what sharo you claim 
in this last effusion, but I am quite 
sure that I had all tho bold srroke.; 
of. it. " — Youth’s Companion.

Small, Po in ted Teeth .
H IEmail, pointed Xiŝ r-hobinote many 

unpleasant characteristics. When 
accompanied by nearsightedness, 
round eyes, a pug or snub nose and 
noticeably small and somfteimos very 
pretty ears, their owner will bo 
found to possess many catliko at
tributes. A  woman of this kind 
will naturally make th© gestures, 

tho right hand about her face 
and head, of the cat-with its paw.—  
Kansas City Times.

WiMsted, » Lunch.
Landsman (at a yacht race)— 

What’s that craft- out yonder?
River Man— Thjat’s th© stakeboat 
Landsman— Ro w  me over to it  

I ’m hungry.— Neu* York Herald.f

Tu rn  Abou t.

The emancipated woman was just 
leaving tho club.

“ Hero,” she said to tho cashier, 
“ take this re lie f bills and lock them 
up in the safe for me. ”

“ You ftra very cautious,” said a 
companion.

“ Yes. My husband has got into 
the way of going through my bloom- 

when I am asleep, and I have to 
fee.”— Washington Star.

From the earliest dawning of pol
icy to this day tho invention of man 
has been sharpening and improving 
Uie mystery of murder, from tho 
first rude esk’-ay of clubs and stones 
to the present perfection of gunnery, 
cannoneering, bombarding, mining. 
—Burke.

At the altitude of 12 miles the at
mosphere has a density of about 
one-tenth that of the surface— that 
is, th© barometer would stand at 
about three inches.

Bering strait was named by Cap
tain Cook in honor of Ivan Ivano- 
vitch Behring, or Boring.

It is passing strange that a man 
svill never look for a towel until he 
$ets the soap in his eyes.

Over per cent of all our foreign 
immigration has come from Ger
many.

The word Borneo is of native ori
gin, signifying “ tho land.”

NOT ME’L ONLY GRINDERS.

R azor M akers o f  Sheffield Looked on as 
L it t le  B ette r  Than Anim als.

There are few boys who do not ap
preciate ihe value of a Rodgers or a 
Wostenholm knife, and there are 
few men who shave themselves who 
need to be told of tho excellence of 
tho razors of theso and other Shef
field cutlers.

It is therefore somotliing of a sur
prise; to learn from T. Dunkin Paret, 
tho president of a largo American 
emery company, that the men who 
grind theso blades are considered in 

-tr? no little better than ani
mals.

Says he : “ I asked a master cutler 
to show’ tho latest thing in grinding. 
He said there was no Into thing. I 
asked him about abrasives, and he 
said each individual grinder supplied 
his own!, buying a few pennies’ 
worth of emery at tho nearest chem
ist’s and having it chalked up 
against him just >3 he had his beer 
chalked up at the tavern.

“ He said tho grinders could gen
erally be found at work when they 
had no money to spend, always pro
vided there wasn’t a football match 
on hand. He told me to visit Rod
gers’ and soo what they did, and 
tlion he would take me outside the 
town to mills hundreds of years old, 
ami that I would find the tools, proc- 

i*ud conditions identical. T iie  
factory building ho called a ‘wheel,’ 
and the vaulted dungeons, whoso 
windows had all their glass shatter
ed to let in tho light, which the 
splash and tho slop of tho wet stone 
obscured, he called ‘troughs.’

“ A  strap, a stone, a razor and a 
grinder were what constituted the 
grinding industry. I ignorantly 
spoke of tho grinders as 111 on, but he 
said it was a common Sheffield say
ing: ‘Ho’s not a man. H e’s only a 
grinder.’ I did go to tho main es
tablishment of Rodgers and then to 
a ‘wheel’ in the valley some miles 
out of tho city. Tho ‘wheel’ was a 
long, dull building of cut stone. Tho 
newer part was about 100 or 150 
years old, while one wing was much 
older— too old for the date of its 
founding to be remembered.

“ Tho grinder was a man over GO, 
and ho assured me that liis father 
and his father’s father had also 
ground razors there. As I talked 
with him two younger men ex
amined a pile of apparently wornout 
grindstones, which they said wero 
bought secondhand when too small 
for other uses, and selecting ono of 
the quality desired split it in two 
pieces because it was too thick. 
From this dilapidated building, from 
theso scaut tools and crude processes 
wore .evolved by grinders not 
thought worthy to be called men 
those blades which have made the 
name of Rodgers famous. Inherited 
skill and restriction to ono narrow 
branch of work take tho place of 
modern improvements.”— St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat.

BRIAR PIPE
GIVEN AW AY

E -VEpy

ONE
PCrttMD

A  :i a.': a ir u u t i <’ oo ! c Sum rs t it io »,

iiijririjfii; 
tor S'-fi&cont's

Every pipe sjumped
Du k e s  M ix t u r e  or < ^ >

2 07 .. Packages 5 $
C  // U S iC 1 I  D  / n E V T O R  Y .

M e t h o d is t :— Rev. C. II Peel, 
Methodist minister of the Sonora 
Mission will attend the following 
regu i a r appoi nt rnen te:

Preaching at 11 a. in. and 7: 
p. m. on second and fourth Sun
days at Sonora.

First anti third Sundays at 
Ozona, Crockett county.

Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening at 7:30.

Union Sabbath school every 
Sunday at j o ’clock a.m.

The Juvenile Aid Society will 
meet on Saturday at 7:30 p. j iu , 
before the second Sunday.

Remember revival services will 
be held on each 2nd and 4th Sun 
day evening in each month during 
this conference year.

B a p t i s t . — Rev. I I .  Q Kendall 
P ifitor. Preaching at 11 a. m and 
7:15 p.m , on the first and third 
Sundays in Sonora, also pin aching 
and conference on Saturday night 
before the first Sunday.

Preaching on fourth Sunday and 
Saturday »light before ¡he fourth 
Sunday in Ozona.

I I -  W I M M L I S ,

P R A C T IC A L  W A T C H A J A E E R  

JE W E L L !i & E N G E A V E R .

AIA. WOiia. Gü AKàaSTEEI).

Sou or  if, 1'r.Vff *

The nativo Anasaguntieook In
dians wero of the opinion thatMudji 
Manitou, or tlio smoky or black god, 
tho great evil spirit, had his habita
tion under the water at the entrance 
of Jackmungaw cove, Lake Cobbos- 
seccontee. This belief was due to 
tho fact that the outward current 
here meets the winds and waves 
from the lake, thus making an al
most continual though not violent 
disturbance. Beforo going to battle 
or trying to pass out through this 
entrance to Lake Cobbosseecontee it 
was the habit of tho Anasagunti- 
cooks in order to propitiate the great 
black spirit to drop into tho disturb
ed water kettles of choice meat, 
plugs of tobacco, pipes and sacks of 
spiced wild rice.

To the various articles they tied 
largo stones in order to sink them 
down to the bottom, whore the great- 
spirit was supposed to bo forevor 
hungering and thirsting and trou
bling tho waters. They believed 
that while the old devil was busy 
eating and smoking they could pass 
in and out in safety. In hard times, 
such as these have been, when moat 
and tobacco were not plentiful, ren
dering the giving of groat presents 
to Mudji Manitou difficult or impos
sible, tho superstitious Anasagunti- 
cooks -were in the habit of making a 
portage at a narrow place across 
Chandler’s point.— Lewiston Jour
nal.

H ow  the Gas B ills  A re  M ade Out.

Householder (ironically, as ho pays 
his bill)— I suppose you just guess 
how much gas people iso and charge 
accordingly.

Collector—No, lnfieeff, sir. These 
bills aro all carefully calculated from 
tho last census returns.

Householder— What liavo tho cen
sus returns to do with it?

Collector—They tell how many 
grownup daughters you have.—  
Brooklyn Lifo.

R o o t s  and S h oe s  
And when you want the best 

■hat can he produced for the leas’ 
money, call on the ‘ Old Reliable”  
and you wili get. just what you 
want at J. A. BURNS,

34 San Angelo, Texas.

Your Stomach 
Distresses You

after q&ting a hearty meal, and the 
result is a chronic case of Indiges
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, 
Dyspepsia, or & bilious attack.

ITIPAKS TISSUES
m, Hictt Henuaeiae, 2*i; - 

loaaaess, and all ether .Gisease; an;-, <--V 
irojs a disordered .-Jonditicn of taa Livor *n 3 

act gently yet promptly 
n fellows tlioiruse. 
s take t’ca place an E n tire
M e c i e i a e  C h e s t ,  and 
should be kept lor use is 
every family.

Pries, 5© Cents a
Druggists, er by ms 
>A Sfe OKÜMIOAL CRIPA
1© SitRUS» ÜT

bes. A t
mail,

Th e Modest M aid.

Mistress—You have always been 
so careful, Mary, that I can’t under-; 
stand how you happened to break 
that vase this morning.

Maid— Well, you see, mem, I never ! 
have broke nothing, and I was afraid 
you would be thinking that I m ight, 
want to get above my station.— De
troit Free Press.

: Health
’ means so much more than 
’ you imagine— serious and 
’ fatal diseases result from 
’ trifling ailments neglected. 
’ Don't play with Nature's 
? greatest gift— health.

A . f .  ft ft (l A, M .
Dee Ora  Lodge, No. 7S5.

W ill meet in the Masonic llaU  in 
Sonora, the first Saturday after the full 
moon in each month at 8 o ’clock p.m. 
Officers: S. II. Stokes, tv. M; II. G. 
("ol on, S. W ; S. G. 'IV,doe. J. W; J .  
P. McConnell. Treas; J. O. Rountree. 
Sec; S. D. Foote, S. D; 0 . Clark, J. P ; 
J. D. Bo\d, Tyler.

In
Poor

Browns 
Iron 
; Bitters

If you sie feeiinif
out of sorts, weak 
a»d generaH-y ex
hausted, nervous, 
have tso appettie 
and c-an’t *  w ork ,! 
begin at once tak
ing the most reifa- 
ble strengthening IL 

I medicine,v/ineh IS Jr 
|Brown’s Iron Hit- ' 

f  tors. A  few  hot- Jr 
¡ties cure— benefit ^
' comes from the 
[very iirst dose—it  

n't stain your 
teeth, 1 n d i t ’ s 

| pieasai.’. to take.

It Cores
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood

5 Malaria, Nervous alhrienis
Women’s complaints.

Get only the genuine—it has crossed red 
lines on the wrapper. All others are sub
stitutes. On receipt of two 2c. stamps we 
will send set of 1 e;i Beautiful W orld’s 3 
Fair Views and book-free. J/

’ BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD. ' ,


